QUESTIONS FOR LECTURE ON CONTRACEPTIVES

The first progestational agents to be synthesized was done so from the
a) black cohosh plant
b) mammalian cholesterol
c) rabbit cholesterol
d) mexican yam
e) swedish yam

The typical dose of estrogen in a modern OCP is
a) 35 ug
b) 35 mg
c) 75 ug
d) 75 mg
e) 15 ug

The risk of death due to oral contraceptives is
a) greater in smokers of all age
b) greater only in smokers over the age of 35
c) greater in nulliparous women
d) greater only in women with anti-thrombin III deficiency
e) negligible, even in women over age 35

Most IUD’s in use today contain
a) progesterone
b) silicone
c) copper
d) no active ingredient other than the plastic
e) a single string

The IUD failure rate is expected to be about
a) 1 per 100 women per year
b) 10 per 100 women per year
c) .1 per 100 women per year
d) 5 per 100 women per year

Perforation of an IUD occurs most often
a) at insertion
b) during pregnancy
c) when inserted during a period
d) just as the period starts
e) about two weeks after insertion
Virtually every contraceptive cream uses the same active ingredient. It is ___________

Most condoms are made of _____________

Which of the following will not pass a latex condom?
   a) viruses
   b) bacteria
   c) sperm
   d) b & c only
   e) all of the above

Contraceptive foam relies on the following property of the active ingredient
   a) immobilization of sperm
   b) lysis of sperm
   c) amputation of the tail
   d) alteration of the sperm DNA
   e) none of the above

Electrolyte spermicides act by means of__________________

After using a spermicidal tablet the couple
   a) may have intercourse at once
   b) should wait about 15 minutes
   c) should wait about an hour
   d) should wait about 2 hours
   e) should never under any circumstances, use this method alone

What is a “French Cape”?